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WESTERN

HANGED

BY THE NECK;

appointed in

1848 three guardians of
tho pnblic health. In 1408 Venice esOaa Who r.ilfrwut tka Opraloa tablished a lazaret, or contagions disDe.orlbe. tk.
w Mailt.
ease hospital, on a
island adjoin(.raUbar
tn The Wide World Magsrlne Rich-r- d ing the city. This,.nail
say. Burgeon GenHicks, an old time actor, tell, of his eral Waller Wyman, was the beginning
narrow escupe from being hanged on of innrautlnn. The word itself means
PUBLISHED FRIDAtS.
the stage of the Qneen'a tuenter, Dub- "forty" and implies 40 days, the perilin. He was playing the part of Achniet, od :f detention imposed on véasela at
particularly villainous character, who this firnt Venetian quarantine.
My UUM: n. KE07.IK.
after a long career of crime le. to the Youth's Companion.
general .aliffnctinn of the andience,
captired by two British soldiers and
Startling.
, , ... 8ubgcripVioh FricoB.
promptly hanged.
"I have come," exclaimed the large
tsre Months....:.
"Uno night, while otrnggllng with framed, athletic young woman, rolling
...i IK my captors, the rope slipped from my up ber sleeves, "to clean out this
Ou Ytiar
honlders and knotted ita.ilf around my loom. "
subsorlptloh Always Payable In Advance.
neck jnot as I wm being hauled npl"
Which, being the scrnblady, she
'
says Mr. Kicks. "Never shall I forget
r
proceeded to do. Chicago
that awful moment. Directly I felt the Tribune.
tug at n.y neck I gave a convulsive kick
Frleeleao.
and tried to shout 'Ftopl' but the word
:
FEDERAL.
The Policeman
An phwat wud yes
could not escape from my twitching
Congrats
to
Debate
b. B. rarriMoalipp. I con Id only ru.ilra a gurgling take fcr the dog, now T
tremol noise.
:::
The Boy Couldn't sell him. I kin
Frantically I kicked and strugWRlIac.
AWÍ.YS'T.ViS
gled. Pain there was none, Btrangcly git along widout money, bnt I codn't
W J. Mills
Associate
enough, beyond a choking, suffocating git along widout de dog. Philadelphia
J. V. Crumpscker
Associate
Sensntion, and I could hear the tumul Ledger.
Cha.
A3ooiat
JnoH.McKIé
tuous
applause of the andience, who
D. M. While, lucatL g gent for Ihe
Associate
Waak W. Parkor
were hugely eutcrtitined with what thoy land commission, arrived In Santa Fc
Snrreyor-íiendra- l
ÍJulabr Vasco
imagined was my realistic acti'ig.
United States tol'ector
A I.. Morrison
after spending several
"Then a terriblo sensation, like nv' la?t evening
U. S. District Attorney
W. O Uhlldars
weeks 111 the Sacramento mountain,
len
lead
my
spine,
down
rushing
Marshal
j
V.B.
C. M.
my whole body, and I thonKJt locating land for territorial instituDeputy ü. S. Marshal
C. A. Coildlnffton
Mr. White was greatly Im1 gnve another tion.
V. 8. Coal Mine Inspector tny legs wero bursting.
J W. riemlnir
Ue. Land Office mighty struggle and strove nh I bow I pressed with that part of New Mexico,
M. R. Otara . Sania F
Ueo. Land Oftlos
atreve to scream. I seemed to behold a and claims thai the land he selected
r. Hobart. Bnnta Fe
He. Land Offlce mighty rush of green water, and my in the Sacramento
E.Bollirnao Las Cruces
mouotains will
Office
H , D. Bowman Las Cnioes. . . . Ileo. Land
were filled with the roar of a cáta- make the best agricultural Und to be
Roswell
Re. Laud Ofce ears
Howard
I have a dim recollection of see
Uco. Land Oirics me!
territory.
The railroad
Cao- E. ürayer Koswoll
ing a great crimson sun shining dimly fuiind In the
offl0
Fox KelKO
and the lumber company are performRcc. Land Office from behind the waterfall, and I can
W.Thompson
The
remember falling indefinitely through ing wonders for that country.
TERRITORIAL.
land that, has been clt?ared by the lumspace
So
K. L. Bartlelt
"Two flays nf tef ward I recovered con- - ber company makes magnificent farmDlst. Attorney Bciotinness,
lo
Cuas. A- - Spies
and then I suffered inde- ing land, and some of the farms locatUnices
Jao.D. Hiyaa Las
scribable agony. The suffocating sen- ed are wonderfully fértil.
There
Albiinusr.1110
T.A . Finical.
sation still remained, but it was ac- picuty of moisture in the air, and
.
T.&. Hollín Silver City
by
thirst,
companied
unquenchable
an
j
falls to make irrigation
B. V. Lon?, Las Veías
hot to mention fearful pains in my body suMcient rain
Jaba Fraaklln Roswoll
unnecessary.
Tho railroad ud the
limbs.
and
. AlaimJ ir.S jor o
Sacramento mountain Is a wonderful
J. lAahy. Iüin
piece of engineering work, and Is to be
CONJURED A TREATY.
8. F Matthewá, Lincoln
Librarian
extended twenty miles towards the
icirur
Clerk Buprein Court How Rondín, tito Mairlclan, Afvel tlie south. Mr. White also describes the
6eo.Ú. Wyllys
Supt. Penitentiary
Arabo luto Sabralnaloni
K,
orchards In that rurt of the tenltory
Adjutaut Gonrral
W W. Whltoa
During
the French conquoet of Al- as very One, and, taken nltofetbcr, he
Treasurer
Samuel Eldodt
(lb30-1838- )
negotiations for peace is sure
Auditor geria
that Otero county is destined
Marcelino Oarela
Supt. Public Instruction were entered upon with the sheiks of to be a thickly populated aud prosM C do Baca
a
meeting
for
tribes,
certain
Arab
and
Inspector
Oil
foul
J oe Clark
New
Pul'llo PrliKor the settlement of terms was arranged to perous section of New Mexico.
J, D. hujbos
Mexican.
place
headquarters.
take
French
at
the
00n RT 01 PRIVATE LAUD CLAIMS. The French officers received their guests
A Narrow Kscnpe.
R. Beca ot Iowa, Chief Just Ico.
with great hospitality, and after the
Jo.
F. Stone, of
ur
JusTicts-WllliThankful words written by Mr.
Asaoon-rgiven
honor,
at
which
banquet
their
in
Colorado; Thomas C. Fuller, of North Carolitbentmout splendor was employed, in Ada E. Hart, of Groton, S. D. "Was
na William M. Murray, off unuessce; Henry order to dazzle their eyes and captivate taken with a bad cold .which eettled
Kansas.
of
lusa,
O
B.
their n triple minds, an adjournment on my lungs; cough set in and finally
.niow G. Iteynolds. of Missouri, U.
was madu to a large hall, where M. terminated in consumption.
Altoraor.
Gondin, the celebrated conjurer, who
gave me up, saying; I fcouKl
COUNTYbud accompanied the French forces, live but a short time. 1 pae myself
County Commissioner
T. V. FarnwortU
County Ccma:lioucr gave an exhibition of his skill.
up to my Savior, determined if I could
íl.V. Ta) lar
They stared in open mouthed wonder
w', K. Merrll
County Commissioner
1
at p.ll the tricks that were performed, not slay with my friends on carih
Probata Judu
B.'1 LanJruui
Cl. ik and a feeling of awe crept over them as would meet my absent ones above.
Prebate
MoAnintib
U.
S
Assessor
they witnessed the mysterious appear- My husband was advised to tet Dr.
B.W.M. Carril
(Sheriff
ICiny'sNew Discovery fur consumpance and disappearance of various
Jáe.4K Blair...
KuBool SupcrlntcndoiU
II y i,ak
But what appeared to them most tion, cuughs and colds. 1 kave it u
.Treasurer marvelous was the apparent manufacJobo L. Buru-U- e
tal, took In all eight bottles. It has
Survaj jr
: UrgeM roWo
ture of cannon balls. M. Hondin passed
.red 111c, aud thank God, I am saved
preciso r.
which
high
among
hat,
a
round
them
anfl hcillhy woman."
Justice of the Peace they examined Very carefully, but with- a...i now a well
M W Mo'lrata
ut all druggist.
free
bottles
Trial
Constable
eiin
out snspecting anything unusual
H. Q. Hardin
llegular size 50c. andíl.OO. Guarau-tceWhen
Kenool Direotors U L. Uamiaon, K. F. Fer- ther iu make or its appearance.
1
or price refunded.
ris aad John Roason.
the hat was returned to him the conjurer placed it on the floor in the midMexNew
The Immense coal beds of
dle of the stage in full view of bis an
SoutUera Prfoifio Railroad.
1,000,000
nearly
of
area
an
cover
ico
diente. He then proceeded to take from
LordsborsTlioolable.
the hat cannon balls apparently with- acres, and arc considered by the New
WCSTBOOB.
number, and rolled them across the Mexico Mining Record ample to supout
P. M.
.
floor
into the wings. With this the per- ply the great Southwest with fuel for
1:46
i;.s..
fásMBfer
formance terminated.
centuries to come. The greater porAITBOUSD
The chiefs then consulted among tion of this coal, it ad is, is of a suA. u.
themselves and came to the conclusion perior quality; some of which Is pecu-liarfaá'o Pa'lo Time.
that it wa. useless to offer any opposiadapted to coking, making a
T. M. OoonsiK.
Gen. PaiB. and Tkt. Afft. tion to an army that could turn out its product equal to the celebrated coke
Manager.
They
ammunition in so easy a manner.
TiVsc-- M . Uoueral
therefore eignei the required treaty and of Connellsville, Pa.
departed
to tell their frienda in the
That Tlirotibiug ftleud.iclio
Itallway.
Arls.aa N aieiloo
desert of the wonderful power of the
Would quickly leave iou, if you
HOIlTMaOBHD
r.u. invaders. Cincinnati Enquirer.
used
Dr. King's New Life Pills.
13:16
3:0U
Lordsbarf
Thousands of sufferers have proved
A Whimsical Waaler.
ttuaoaa
4:16
CiUtoa
A young Austrian nobleman, who their matchless merit for sick and
had
iiOTBO0.
the reputation of hoiug a brilliant nervous headaches. They make pure
A.M.
B:4IÍ
talker,
made a wager with a club friend blood and strong nerves and build up
n:rj
rwrtoa
Eay to take, 'fake
,. 0 '.3 that during the first year of his mar- your health.
Lancaa
riage with the daughter of a certain them. Only 25 cents. Money back If
W..7..á.V,-.x-c..V.und.T-.count he would preserve a rigid silence not cured. Sold by all druggists. 1
when in ber presence, and, in fact,
would not speak a Hiugle word to her.
Mining engineers agrco that the
M. D.
This resolution be faithfully kept ; but, limit to which shafts may be sunk inowing to the fact that the wager was to the earth with tho present manot mude public, some very curious con- chinery and equipments is 10,000 feet.
sequences ensued.
dug Is the one
His wife, believing him to be insane, The deepest shaft ever
Now Mexico
ordsburf
privately sent a brain specialist to ex- now In existence in one of the copper
amine the taciturn gentleman. He was mines of Lake Superior. It has a
on the point of being conveyed to a sheer depth of 5000 feet.
EGAN
M.
Sauaturinm when he diaclosed the reaFirst Lieutenant Max Luna of the
son of bis behavior. When the year was
United States volunteer
up, he claimed hie wager, which was Thirty-fourtinfantry has been appointed adjutant
duly paid.
of the first battalion of the regiment
-Orl.ln of Quarantine.
commauded by Major Peon. Optic,

B...tlo.

'

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

.Íl.JL.r

li.n.

-

!

J.,

Font-doctor-

a.

d

'"'ÍVJios'

.

II. II. CROCKER,

J.

,.tb.cr:rr,mp.ny,Bul,.

In the fourteenth century

w. A. AWtW".

t.F.COKWAr.

CONWAY & HAWKINS,
Counsellor at Law.

one-fonr-

of the population of Europe are comMessrs. Crosby and Castaueda have
puted to have died of the bubonic organized a company to sink for arteplague, introduced from the east. The sian water at llenson, und havo sent
first measures to check its spread were
Chicago for pumps aud machinery
adojilid by the city at Ven.ice,,rhjch to
to sink by the hydraulic process.

The board of Insurance adjusters,
met in Albuquerque Monday,
which
BILVBE CITY
a careful investigation, placed
after
business
.11
fro.pt Attentions to
the actual loss of Frank Sturges In
ntrnsfd w qr
the San Felipe lire ut $53,000.
A capitalist of Ptioenlx has made a
proposition that if the county would
BOONE,
JOS.
build a bridge as Tempe he would es1TT0RNEY and COUNSELLOR.
tablish an automobile line between
of- Mesa, Tempe, and I'hoeulx.
land
.nd
court,
tU.
WIUpr.et1tn.ll
territory,
ules of the
One and a halt million pounds of
Hood's Pills cure biliousness
reo..v.
Clayton this year
buslneeotrnstad to n.m will
C. I. Hood A Co., wool were bandied Id
25c.
by
for
Mailed
Srom pt .twntlon.
couuty flocks.
Union
from
the
9
Mexico
Mass.
Lowell,
New
.
AU.ra.T.

.

0r'

NEW MEXICO

labsrrlpMon
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The Spring Months.

Are most likely to Sod your blood impure aud lacking to the red corpuscles
which enables it to carry nourishment
to tne nerves and other organs.
Therefore you feel weak, tired and
listless and are troubled with spring
humors. Relief Is given by Hood's
Sarpaprailla which purines, enriches
and vitalizes the blood.

Tho big strike of $1,(100 per ton ore

at the Trlppe holds out handsomely

IINtTn
C'ctM,

6ln(UCaptslO

The Roberts

Leahy

&

and appears to be continuous for a distance of 900 feet In length, at least.
In depth this niagnillccnt ore body
has been probed 50 feet without a fault
of any description In the formation.
Miners are taking out $1, 000 worth of
ore per day to the man and an armed
guard has been placed over the stock
pile of glittering mineral that is so
rapidly accumulating. The mine will
certainly add a million dollars or two
to the already ampin fortune ot Senator Andrews. Hillsboro Advocate.
About twenty teams and tcrapers
were put to work Saturday In a preliminary way on the grado of tho proposed Las Vegas, Mora St Taos railway says the Lns Vegas Optic.
ltoswell now has an artesian well
that, Bows 2,000 gallons of water pe
'lEtésy, ó-retí- i
minute, Register.
Hpalns Crcatest Need.
asad.
Mr. U. P. Olivia, of Rarcclona,
Spain, spends his winters at Aiken, S.
C. Weak aerves had caused severe r.oitnsBüRG
kEW kkxic
On
pains In the back uf his head'
using Electric Iiitiers, America's
greatest, blood and nerve remedy, all
pain soon left blm.
He says this
grand Medicine Is what his country
needs. All America knows that it
cures liver and kidney trouble, purifies
tho blood, tonra up tho stomach,
strengthens the nerves, puts vim, vigtíL tÁsO, TKXAI
or and rew life InUt every muscle,
nerve and organ of the body. If weak
tired or ailing you need it,. Every
fct.50.0CC
only 50 'cents.
buttle guaranteed,
Sold by all Druggists.
1
il.W. KLOCRNOr, Vloo Prsrldsni
"Our baby was sick fur a month J. S. HAYKOLfta, President.
U. B. 8TEW ART, Cashier.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Asst.Caskl
with severo cough and catarrahal
fever. Although we tried many rem!cbnnr.srosnENTs:
dies she kept getting worse until we
used One Minute Cough Cure It re- Chemical Natianal Bank
;. .i ...... .Nw Torfe
lieved at once and cured her in a few First National Bank
ChieR
days." II. L. Nance, Prin. High
Bank, Limited . i;.
SanFraacisco
School, UlufTdale, Texas. Roberts &
Leahy Mercantile Company.

MERCANTILE

COMPANY

GENERAL MERCHANDISE;
Üeóiero iü

aoiesai

Potatoes;

T NATIONAL

Capital, 53100,000

MI 0 f raso
Surplus,

-

;..

n

MANY A I.OVEU

Has turned away with disgust from an
otherwise lovable girl with an offen
sive breath.
Karl's clover root tea
THE
purifies the breath by its action on the
bowels, etc., as nothing else
for years on ahsulutc guarantee.
Trice 25 cts., anJ 50 cts. For sale by
MeCrath r.rütl.cr.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspep
sia because its ingredients are such
OñályMCu Profits, $8,500
that it can't help doing sn. "The
public ran My upon it as a master
remedy for all r!lsorUrs arising from
Foreign Kxchanic fluucltt and 8old.
M.
digestión. " James
imperfect
MEXICAN MONEY P.ought and Sold. Money to Loan bn Úobd Security
Thomas, M. I) , In American Journal
Current Rates Of interest;
of Health, N. Y. Roberts & Leahy
Mercantile Company.
will-Sol-

Silver Ci ty National Bank

Capital, $50,000;

Sürpltik,

Transacto a

Yol' THY IT.
cough and consumption
euro, which is sold for the small sum
of 25 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00, docs not
cure take the bottle back and we will
Sold for over
refund your money.
fifty years on this guarantee.
Trice
25 cts. and 50 cts. For sale by McGrath

$í 0,000

lOiiGxriess,
at

If Shlloh's

BUTLER'S

Ilrothers.
Kodol Dyspepli Cure thoroughly
digests food without aid from the
stomach, and at the same time he ils
and restores the diseased digestive
organs. It is the only remedy that
does both of these things and can be
relied upon to permantly cure dyspep
sia.
Itobert3 & Leahy Mercantile

BICYCLE

EAGLE DRUG STORE

Company.

sick ut:AiAi;kH.

The cure for overworked woman
kind, are quickly and surely cured by
Karl's clover root tea, the preat blood
purifier and tissue builder. Money
refunded If not satisfactory. Trice 25
and 50 cts. For sale by McGrath Iiros
Irritating silngs, bites, scratches,
rounds nnd cuts siiothcd and healed
by DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. a
sure and safe application for tortured
i
fith. lieware of counterfeits.
Leahv Mercantile company.

LMI

THE

Rapid Transit and Express Lin.
Freightand Express Matter Hauled with Car and Delivered witk Dispatch.

Pa8engrSrvitUeicfd.

Hob-eris-

WHAT IKHHII.OH?

grand old remedy for cough, colds
and cnnmimptlon; used through the
world for half a cenlury, has cured
innumerable cacs of Incipient consumption and relieved many in ad-- '
vanced stages. If you are not satis-liewith ,the results we will refund
your money.
Price 25 cts., 50 cts.
and $1.00. For sale by McGrath Pros.
One Minute Couch Cure quickly
cures obstinate summer coughs and
colds. "I consider It a most wonder
fnl medicine, quick and safe." W
V. Merton, Maybe, Wis.
Huberts
Si Leahy Mercantile Company,
A

yoi'nu

vornens

Croup Is the terror of thousands of
voung mothers because Its outbreak Is
so aironl.ltitf and frequently
fatal

Shlloh's cough and consumption cure
acts like magic in cases of croup. It
bus never been known to fall.
The
worst cases relieved immediately.
0
F'or
Price 25 cts.,
cts. and $1,00.
sale by McGrath Brothers.
Quickly cure constipation and re
build and invigorate the entire svstem
never crine or nauseate DeWltt's
Roberts &
Little Early Risers.
Leahy Mercantile Company.

MOB

First clztsilock.
EiporirncfidandCarefulDrivert
N. B. Commercial travelers with heavy sample ease are invited to correapoii
foi terms, etc.
New Concoid Coaches

HENRY HILL, Proprietory v
Clifton, Arize a,

A'.

o
-

.

w
--

0

t

;

-
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bold the position of receiver of the A WONDERF.CL OURE OF DIARRIINEA.
Las Cruces land office, and regent of
A rrnmlnent Virginia Editor IImI Almnat
the Agricultural College. Mr. BowI'p, but Wae Itronght back to Par-feKw Mexico man saw that ho would bave to resign Olrn Health
f.ordbar f
by Chamberlain's Colic,
THE
one position or the other. As the pay ( holer and Diarrhoea Remad?. Read
Ilia Kdftorlal.
to the position of re
attached
PUBLISHED FRIDATTS.
while From the Timo. Hlllstllo Va.
considerable,
ceiver was
I
with diarrhoea for a long
that attached to tho ofllce of limesuffered
and thought I was past being A favoritorresort fot tbose who are In favor
regent was nothing, it did not take cured. I had spent so much time and
lly UUÜI II. KEDZIK.
of silver. Minors, Proshim long to decida which position be money that I had almost decided to ofthe;rroeoninaa;e
pectors, Itanohers and Stookmeo.
recovery
up
hopes
await
and
of
give
ail
resignawould keep, and be sent his
the result, but noticing the aaverii"e
Subscription fricea.
tion as regent to Governor Otero.
mcntof Chamberlain's colic, cholera
ti 00
Music Every
far Months
and diarrhoea remedy and also some
"
dix Months
Ever since the law requiring gamb- testimonials stating how some wonder-dcrfUn Toar
19 ling tables to pay a license went into
cures had been wrought by this
Subscription Always l'ayableln Advance.
cQcct the licenses In this county bave remedy, I derided to try It. After
taking a few doses I was entirely well
been put Into the general school fund. of that trouble, and I wish to say
same
county,
Miguel
In San
under the
runner to iur readers ana reiiow
Thk governor has appointed the law, the money has gone Into the pre- sufferers that I nru a bale and hearty
oT
regeot
as
lion. L. I.radfurd I'rlrice
and feel as wbll as 1 ever
cinct school fund of the precinct manintoday
my life. O. K. Mookb. 'Sold
the Agricultural College, In place of where the tables were located. Re- did
Of the most popular brands.
company.
II. I). Howruan, resigned. The rov cently the San Miguel county schnol tiy L,agle drug mercuntlle
a
better superintendent secured an opinion
eroor cuuld Dot bave ruado
B. HUTHEitFORD & CO.
apDolntnicDt, for tho gocl of the from the district attorney to the effect
Murencl
Arlzonn
college.
that this money should go into the
general school fund. Tho school
Trig report of the territorial officers of Las Vegas, not being satis-fleweather bureau for July has been re'
with this ruling, went before the
celted. From it It Is learned that the district court aud secured a mandammo n
Kentucky Whiskies,
average temperature varied from us compellijg the treasurer to put the
jjreucn brandies and lm- - ..
eighty degrees In the southeastern money into the precinct where the
portion of the territory, to sixty do tables wcro located.
.. . ported Clears;
If the school
Tlila la beyond attention the'
Brees In the mountains of Colfax and officers of Silver City, Dcmlng and
VUCCngüful
moat
Cough
Tho precipitation Lords bun; should apply to the district
Taos counties.
ciftVeVei1 known to ac
litosea invariably etna tliej llijj
marled from less than two Inches' to court ef this county and secure a simfw
irvfrt caiwtt of Cough, Crop
full
more than eight, the most water
ami BronchHia, while Its wonilar mandamus It would swell the
InoFIno. Whiio.
derful uceéis In the cure of
Kontuckr.' Con.
lag In Uuiou county, the least In San funds of these precincts.
Consvtimntlnn U without a parKranncsyPuro, Importado.
al 11 in the hittory of meriicin.
Juan and Eddy, where there are large
hi nee Its first discovery it has
E. W. Webb's bondsmen, Messrs.
irrigation
canals, and rain is not
Ireen sol J on a stiarantce( a
NORTE
ALVARFS,
C.
M.
II.
Harper
test
J.
Washburn,
which no otivr medicino
and
needed. The precipitation at Lordscan stand. If yoy have a
satisQcd
way
being
with
not
he
the
.
Morencl
.
Cough, we earnestly ask you
burs was 2.62 Inches, which was 0.97
Arizona
to try it. In United Statra aid
inches above normal fur that month. bus been carrying the mail on the
Canada Í5., 60c. and $1.00, and
Lords-burrock
gland
8d.
lied
and
in
route
2d.,
iin
between
X.
and
No snow fell in the territory during
44. Cd.
bave taken the matter Into
the month.
COLE PR0W1ÍTOR3
their own hands, and will take turn
Tlk Liuehal has received some re about carrying the mail until other
11.
liable Information regarding the ad arrangements can be made.
ilional passenger trains between Los
LTfiOYrN.Y.
The great success of Chamberlain's
SARTOKI3
CARRASCO, Tropa.
Angele and
l'aso, about which colic, cholera and durrhoea remedy
HAM I LTO N CAN.
there has been so much talk during n the treatment of bowel comnlaints
Good whiskins, brandies, wines
it standard over the greater
the past few months. General Mana- bas made
and fin,
or the civilized world. For sale
ger KrutUchnltt says that at prescut iart
y Eagle drug racrcautilo company.
Havana
Cigars.
by
For
McGtath
sale
Uro.
there Is uot enough travel to justify
A Frightful liluniler
the running of these additional trains
Will
cause a horrible burn.
often
winin
summer
time, that
the
in the
scald, cut or bruise, Bucklcn's Arnica
Spanish Opera each niifhtbr a ticupo of
ter time the limited trains cablly salve, the best in tho world, will kill
handle the additional trade. "But," toe cam ana Dromotiv hea it. Cures
Trailed Coyotes.
said Mr. Kruttschollt, "the Soutbcru old sores, fever sores, ulcers, bolls.
corns,
felon,
all
eruptions,
sklu
liest
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If BufTering from any form of contagious or InhrrritfJ Bleod Toisoo, Cancer
Rheumatism, Paralysis, Private Diseases, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Weaknea of Or
ganR, you can he cured at home with perfect safety at small cost.
You eaa
secure the combined skill of a staff of Eminent Physicians and Specialist with
a large experience and observation In treating such diseases at Hot Sprlafi
Any case they accept for treatment who faithfully complies wttb direction
without a cure will bo entitled to free board, room aud treatment at their In
cure-all- s
tltution until cured. No nostrum.--o- r
used, but special remedia
or each particular cae, and to 6ult the particular stage of the disease. Honest, expert treatment Is what you need. A book of full partlculor with question blanks sent 6ecure from observalioh on receipt of 2 cent stamp for poll
age.
Address
HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT CO., or P. O. Box 110.
.
Hot Sprihos, Auk.
.

They banish pain
and prolong life.
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An Old and Wkll-Thie- d
lit.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has Clifton
ere unearpaased.
Tholr wearing tua!UI
on
signal.
stop
Trains
an aula.
The prices are uniform,
bern used for over Ufty years by
:u
Prom Si to St aavei ovar other makee.
tM7Truina ru n dally except Sundays
millions of mothers for their children
w can. Sold bi
All Trains will reduce speed to 10 miles 'per . ii your dollar cannot supply you
while teething, with perfect success,
whose name will shortly appear here
dealer,
Xork-- i Lanjon. .
.
in
hour
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child,
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the
It
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Trains.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, aud W
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'
rAtwitÑniiii batésI
the best" remedy .fur'- Ilarrhpa.:
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if
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gists In every part of the world.
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i ;íu
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3 neldon
.h)
"
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
" " Duncan
i ds
oiner Kinfl.
3 In
Summit
" Loriishurg
4.i . Choice Wines, Liquors and; Havana Cigars
KdurataToar Ilowela With Caacareta.
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Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. age IihK price.
ICc, Jjc. If C. C. C. fall, dríblala refund money.
Operatic and other musical selections renPff" 100 n.mnda of baggage carried free with
dered each niirnt for the entertaineach full furo, ahd 50 pounds with each half
ment of patrons.
You are In a Had Fix
tare
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'
'
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Oencrul Superiutoudent.'
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only
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As predictbd In the Liberal the
Supreme Court of the territory
Droinptly threw the celebrated coal
oil law overboard as unconstitutional
As the court did not get a wback at
this law's rjnnlng mate, the Inspec
tion law, it still remains on the books
It Is lu:ky for the merchants of this
county that the law was declared un
constitutional before the district
Evidence was being
court met.
gathered to present to the grand Jury
regarding the violations of the law in
Uoter the law every
iMsJs county.
bought a gallon of oil
who
bad
pertV)
of the CJoDtlucntal company slnco the
law wemt Into eueci, nan vioiaieu inc
law, and Vis subject to a fine of Ó00,
besides clerav'a fees, sheriff's and district attorneys fees. This would have
but a
been bard oil the merchant
great snap for the officers, and court
oUccrs enjoy fcnaps.
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Men who
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French Chop House

Hugh Mullen - Prop

masters, holding a territorial position.
Governor Trlnce, Governor Thornton,
and Governor Otero all appoloted
federal office bolder, to positions on
various territorial boards, positions to
which were attached no pay, and
nothing was thought of it. Recently
this section of the law was drawn to
Ibe attention of II. I. Howiuan, who
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A man who has practiced medicine
The hearty looking man who thumps
The record recently made by CollecWESTERN LIBERAL
tor Dilllon, of El Paso, as maker of his chest and says he's sound as a dollar, for 40 years, ought to know salt from
BluBStoiie
casugar,
doe
says:
rend
consideration
ho
not
what
,
into
the
take
play-was mentioned In
elxshooter
tarrh which bothers him occasionally.
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
tho LiMEitAL last week. It has since
LOIiDSBURO, SEPT. 8 180U.
" Oh I every
been demonstrated that there Is a
body has Messrs. P. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlemore or leas men: 1 have been in the general
person officially connected with the
catarrh.
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
W. H. Small made a fly I o it trip to custom house that can make a
That's nothplay and make It stick.
El Taso Tuesday to Interview a
The
ing," he says. and would say that In all my practice
porter, or Janitor of the custom house
But he is mis- and experience li:ivc never seen a
plumber. "...
taken. What preparation that I could prescribe
named
John Glca&on was la the city Mon- is a colored individual
begins in ca-- t with as
muchconlldenee of success as
A few days after Mr.
day, and his many, friends were aliviad Matthews.
a r r h may
Bubaorlbsforaod adTsrÜI a
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manuDillon's failure he armed himself with
end in conto see bim.
sumption.
yon.
a
by
heavy
a
It
factured
prescribed
and
It
sixshooter
Have
cane,
and
Dr. M. M. Crocker now travels
la a foul disv a great many times and its effect is
Made from
celebrated CLIFTON
by the house occupied by the
around in a bran new "yellow legged sfolled
ease at its wonderful, and would say In conclu- Ores. Freo thefrom Antimony and
A.
Eddy's
of
prlvnto
Dorter
car, a
J.
best and a fa- sion that I have yet to find a case of
buffgy" that Is a beauty.
colored man named Hunter.
There
tal disease at Catarrh that it wonld not cure, If they Arsenic.
Mrs. "W. Ilolllnjrsworth, who has was a mix up, a broken cane,
its worst
a disbeen visiting friends In Colorado, re charged revolver, Hunter Is dead,
when it in would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
ves the
vol
turned home Saturday.
HIGH ELECTRICAL ENERGY.
Mat'húws Is in Jail, and the assertion
lung tissues.
L. L. Gousucn, M. D.
Miss Luln McGeelD, who has been that there Is no one connected with
For catarrh
225SummltSt.
Ofllce,
and for disVisiting In El Taso with Mrs. C. W. tho custom house who understands
eases of the
We will give $100 for any case of
Wilcox, has relumed home.
the art of using a gun is disproved
Gives more satisfactory results In
throat and Catarrh that can not bo cured with
Harry. II. Wheeloclc,
the pott The people of El Paso rejoice that the
In
trenlunes
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter- Reduction Works than any Chemicals
eral
la
standard
medicine
Dr.
upon
the
Vubltsaad Si
was
shadow cast
her reputation of
laureate of the hardware trade,
nally.'
fc Co., Props., Toledo, in the market.
being the home of sixshooter artists, Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
Ciikvet
J.
F.
la the city the Qrst of the week.
It is recommended br ohvsicinns who
by Druggists, 75.
A long freight baut saved to the consumers
Mrs. J. A. Leaby and Master Jody by the act of Collector Dillon, has have tested its efficacy and wondered O. Sold
so
quickly
been
and
effectually re st Ks cures. It not only destroys the
If rii wnnt to buv a watch, clock fr di In both territories.
left Tuesday nltjht for a month's out-todisease, but It purifies the blood and amond;
if you want your watch rePrices In competition with the
at. the Gila hot springs, near Fort moved by his Janitor.
strengthens the scomach and oreans of paired idjrfirst chiss shape send to
Thomas.
Markets.
Eastern
and nutrition.
The Tucson bnse ball club bas add digestion
j Geo. W. Hir.Kox Uixron,
.
.
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y BrooKon Block, h I'aso lexai.
The papers report yellow fever In ed another scalp to Its museum. It and'"Km
wsa Irmtsl by one of the best phyairiana Id
state of North Carolina, who aald th trouble
Kcw Orleans and Key West. The went down to El I'aso on the delayed the
4- had reached my lung-,writes Mr. I, M. Patton,
Tex:is health officers have ouarintiucd train last Saturday and on Sunday of Clotho, Traiisylranl Co., N. C. ''I (rrrw
CtitFTON, ABIZONA.
worse
day
until I trteri Dr. Pierce's medmet up with the El Puso, aggregation icine. errry
.
egaint Louisiana.
Will aay, one bottle of Or. Pierce's
Medical
CaDr.
Diacorery
Goiden
with
Sere's
beat thctu by a score of eight to tarrh Remedr cured rue and
I am well
Jac Trutlt, lung the Southern and
itrOhT or TiiK coxDiTioN or
four. On Monday tbey had mother and hearty and I will any further that my former
j
VT.
w.
w.
raciflc yardmaster at this point, is
i.yuay, recomtneous in.
sad Bart
score stood twelve to inyician,
meeting
Pros'.!
and
the
Herce medicine to me aud to others.
I an.
a thirty day vacation In the' two in
sure
your
caany
RICH Mlnlr
of
cure
case
will
medicines
Works surround US
of Tucson. In the years tarrh that exiats. I recommend them to all."
favor
orchards of California.
THAT
now long gone by there used to be an
A Gift. The People's Common Sense
Dr. M. M. Crocker is adding ama-tu- aggregation of ball players in El Pnso Medical Adviser, 1008 pages, is sent free
receipt of stamps to cover expense of
Or BL PASO, TtXAS,
jihotcgraphy to his other accom- called the Browns, who could play on
mailing only. Send 21 one-cestamps
rR Nearestany
plishments, and receutly has secured ball. What was left of them got to for the paper covered edition, or t
At tbo close of business on
bines oi
gether Monday afternoon and resolved stamps for the cloth bound. Address -some fine views, of children.
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PHANTOMS.
,

do IT; oomer What mar their Imrorl
be
The flltttnn. Bathing phantom of t ha mind
That half awake and half In dream we eee;
That never ean be captarf d or defined ?

Wheno

hint at omethlng loet, aomethlng doelr- od.
Something whoae ownership euutd make na

The

la- dFerhapa al thoughta
fired.

meaning

beca an nn?Ud.

Tee war be Unta of half forgotten dreamt,
They mar be memorise lontf hurled deep.
That from their nebea (In unt fitful KliniS
alnk tu tlictr lung fluid uleey.

Ferhapa eleetrlo linea fnm other lirnln
Are tapped and Oaahetl br crntaiug with oar
own.
Perhaps aume floating ahreda or bita remain
Of former life that we eomvwhere hare
known.
they are the algnala loved ones aend
Who wait onr coming on the other irliore;
Too eplrlt fall with earthlr eanee to blend.
To finolj aoft to fully piervo Ufa's roar.
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Gave Science
A Pointer.
"Pre been rending in tb papers
boot disease gertna bacilli, bacteria,
microbes or whatever yon call thein,"
aid pansengor on one of tbe Pontiao
mrt tbe other day. "I don't know
lunch a boot tbe science of snch things,
bat I've bad lets of experience, and
vary peculiar experience toa Talk
boat your antitoxin for diphtheria and
snch things. It isn't a circamatance to
wbat I've bad In my time."
The speaker wag tall, rather spare
middle aged man, with dark brjwn
bair, mixed with gray, and afnll beard,
cropped short. On the whole, be was a
rather pleasant appearing fellow and
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African Rivera.
It is a distinguishing feature of most
African rivers thot they contain no
water for at react eight months of the
year. It is true that water can oltnoet
always be found in a river bed by digging for it. bnt in outward appearance
a river is usually a broad belt of sand
lying between high and precipitous
banks. Many and many a coach has
been npset in cno of these drifts, as
they are called. Tho descent is always
steep, frequently so steep that the
brakes cannot hold tbe coaches.

Tbey start going down at a crawl,
nd then the coach gathers way and
goes on with
rush, tbe males are
driven into a heap anyhow, and one
wonders that tbey do not get their legs
broken, but they usually land all right,
while tbe coach, practically unmanageable, goes down like a sort of toboggan,
jumping from stone to stone and swaying like a ship in a sudden squall and
may or may not arrive right side uppermost at the bottom. In fact, the
passenger who has gathered his ideas of
coaching from a trip to Brighton or a
drive to Virginia Wator finds that be
baa a lot to learn about the subject
when be gets to South Africa. Still, on
tbe whole, it was wonderful bow few
accidents did occur, and if one considers that the coaches ran night and day
and that when thore was no moon it
would sometimes be too dark to Bee the
moles from off the coach it reflects
great credit on tbe drivers. Gentle-
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disposed to be sociable.
"Yon know how a fellow feels when
lie shakes, do yon when yonr bones
11 acbe and cold streaks rnn down yonr
back every time yon move and yonr
teeth chatter till yon tblnk tbey will
all come loose t Then yon barn np with
fever after the chill Is over, and your
head aches, and yon hops yon will die
before another cblll comes on. Yon
know all about that, do yon t Well, so
do 1. B- -t I was cured of It many years
Ago, and I've never bad it since."
"How were yon cured?" I asked.
With some interest, and some of tbe
other paRjengers began to lean over and
try to catch the conversation.
"I was Inoculated."
"Yon see, I was living on
farm
down along the Wabasb, In a locality
where everybody bad ague nine months
out of the year. It was a regular breeding place cf malaria, where everything
that lived and breathed bad the shakes.
Tbe papers need to have great stories
about the shaking in that country, and
I gness most of them wore trun, thongb
I snppose there was a little exaggeration sometimes. I recollect reading once
about bow it affected the wild pigeons.
When tbey settled on the ground in
search of beechnuts and other stall to
tat, they covered acres and acres as
thick as they could stund. Well, there
was a story that the pigeons got tbe
ague when they lit in that locality and
shook all their feathers off. Then speculators came and shipped thousands of
'em to market. Tbey conldn't fly be- ments are successful
cause tbeir wings had no feathers to fly

with, and the speculators gathered np
tons of the feathers and sent tbem cant.
It was a good story, but I always
thought it was stretched a little.
"But Whether tbe story is trae or not
I bad tbe ague for months at a time,
and no quantity of quinine or other
staff won Id do any good. I just shook
and shook and bnrnt np with fever till
I was a shadow and could hardly walk.
I bad given ap all hope of ever getting
any better nnless I went to some other
place, bnt I bad spent so mnch money
for medicine that I hadn't enough left
to get away with, and I bad to just
shake and stand it.
"One day I found a squirrel in a
trap I had set in tbe woods. He was a
fine looking fellow, a big fox squirrel,
and I bated to kill him, so I took him
borne in tbe trap and made a cage for
hi in. He soon became quite tame, and
I conld handle him as I pleased. One
day I noticed tbere was something tbe
matter with the squirrel. He seemed
mopish and had no appetite, which was
something unnsusl fur a squirrel. He
kept getting worse and soon grew as
thin as I was.
"One day the doctor was passing by,
and I called bliu in to see my pet He
looked hi in over and said it was clear
ease of ague. That seemed queer to me,
and I laughed at the idea said I bad
never heard of such a thing. He explained it was beca une tbe squirrel was
confined in a cage where be conld not
get bia natural remedies. Tbe wild animals, be said, ate certain things while
in tbe woods that kept the maluria from
affecting them. lint this one was prevented from getting them and waa suffering the consequences.
"I watched the aqnirrel the next day,
nd, sure enongb, be had a regular
haka, Just
I did. He curled himself
np in a ball, as small as be conld, and
book like sixty. Then be would stretch
himself ont at full length and lie for an
hour or two as still as a monse. I felt
bis poor little body and found he was
burning with fever.
"I was going to tnrn blin loose in the
woods and save tbe poor little fellow's
life, but tbe doctor aaid be would like
to study tbe case for the sake of science.
So I kept him and lot him shake. We
tried to give biui quinine, but he
Wouldn't bare it after tbe first dose.
But af(er a few weeks be quit shaking
and began to fatten again. Then be
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seemed to be craty or mad. He wanted o flght everybody who went near
him. When I fed bim, he would go into
a fury and jump at me like a little demon.
"One day ho got out of his rage. I
tried to catch him, but ho took np a position in a corner and showed flght. His
eyes gleamed like fire, only tbere was a
greenish tingo to them. I soon saw it
wouldn't do to fool with him and made
np my mind that the best thing to do
would be to get a club and kill bim. I
So I
was afraid be had hydrophobia.
went out to the wood pilo and got a
stick about three feet long.
"Juat as I drew it and wss about to
strike be made n jump and lit on my
17 !t:il, TV m'mg
arm. Quick as liihtt)ing ho buried his
teeth iu uiy arm jimt above the elbow.
a
Then be jumped down and took his stawas
afraid
tion in the corner again. I
he would bite somebody else, and bo I
took the gun and shot him in the head.
"In a few days the place where he
bit mo begun to iudnine, Hnd my arm
.
Greats Ve;' 'y hi tiu Coaat.-jswelled until it was as big as two arms.
f
We sent for the doctor, find be euid it
was a case of blood poisoning, and I
would have to be pretty carefnl, or I
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missnd it again and fult do sius of it SAMPLE
at ulL But I bad some queer feelings
como over me. I wanted to ran into the
woods and climb trees, and then I felt
a strong derive to bite roniftbody. I be
came ravlr.3 mad, although I was so
reduced with the ngue it took two men
to held me, and when I tried to talk I
burked like a squirrel. But in a few
days I got over the crazo, and my arm
grew better, and at last it seemed to be
entirely cured. But I had no more ague.
I gained fifth and in n few weeks was
as strong as ever and felt perfectly
well. How to account for it I did not
know, bnt the doctor studied over the
case a good deal and then talked it
over with other doctora. It was brought
np in a meeting of tbe county medical
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society, and they bad me attend the
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all came to the cnnclnaion that the itcr.v' U WJ alé ia ttUlity, tnieirkf an.squirrel had inoculated me with virus
that killed tbe ague germs in my body. Crve trits Louaf Neva"?
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inflames and gets terribly sore. Then I
have the same feeling I bad when it
became sore at first. I cannot resist tbe
impulse to go into tbe woods and imitate tbe actions of a squirrel. My regular food loses its attraction for me,
and I live on a diet of nuts and grain.
Then for a few days I have tbe doslre SScwr-rP.rl
í'a's?, 0 j'i'.iiíor.
to bite everybody that comes near me,
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and have to te restrained or would do
somebody an injury. When that passes
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off, I am all right again.
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"I got a letter from my old doctor a
í
few days ago, and he wants me to go lo.4c,T
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down to the Wabash country again. POJUJ
This antitoxin business has Eet him to
1
thinking about my case, and bo has
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come to the conclusion that be could
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obtain a virus from my blood that could
be used to inoculates ague patients and
prevent tbe disease. I don't want to
have my veins tapped like tbny do the
bornes at tbe laboratory, but I suppose
I can afford to give a little blood for the
sake of science and humanity. Perhaps
you'll hear of me later if their experi-
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